Immature western flower thrips feed in the central, terminal growth point of this chrysanthemum, where they are protected from most pesticides.

Predatory mites help control
thrips on floriculture crops

prey for both predatory mites. We started a
culture of the mite by adding some of the
material containing only the prey to a medium of bran and wheat germ.Glassbeakers
were filled with this mixtureand then placed
into loosely covered glass jars containing a
concentrated solution of potassium nitrate.
This solution maintained a relative humidity (RH)of 90 to 95%necessaryfor grain mite
reproduction. Two weeks later, when grain
mite populations had reached sufficient
levels, 50 individuals of a predator species
were added to each culture beaker. Jars
containingA. cucumeris or A. barkeri cultures
were placed in separate environmental
chambers at 21" to 22°C and 65 to 95% RH.
An automatichumidifiermaintained a high
relative humidity in each chamber.
After about 20 days, the culturingvessels
hadbuiltuplargepopulationsofA.cucumerk
and A. burkeri. We aspirated adults off the
sides of the containers and into small straws
for field release.

Trial I

For the first trial, we grew chrysanthemum
plants (cultivar 'Hurricane') from rooted
cuttings and placed them into 15 cm diameter plastic pots in a greenhouse. After 3
weeks;- we selected 30 healthy plants of
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similarheights carrying12to 16leaves each,
and we trimmed each plant to only 10 maWestern flower thrips is an increas- of tomato spotted wilt virus, which affects ture leaves. Tanglefoot was applied at the
many major floricultural crops (e.g., chry- base of each plant to prevent the thrips and
ingly important pest of field and
santhemums, New Guinea impatiens, and mites from moving down the stem and into
greenhouse crops. Biological con- gloxinia).
the soil. The plants were exposed to WFT for
trol with predaceous mites may be
Although insecticidesare difficult to use 7 days in a small glasshouse(9.7 m2) where
and present their own unique problems, the thrips were being cultured on roses.
a viable option when dealing with
they remain the grower's primary line of
After exposure, we transferred all lants
this difficult pest.
defense. One alternative that has not been to another, larger greenhouse (133 m )with
Thewesternflower thrips (WFT),FrunkZinielkz explored in floricultureis the use of natural normalfluctuatingtemperature(6.7" to35"C)
occidentalis (Pergande), is one of the most enemies for control of WFT. Biological con- and relative humidity (30 to 40%). Plants
serious worldwide pests of floricultural trol is generallymore difficultin floriculture were placed in random groups of ten under
crops. Several factors associated with its thaninother segmentsof agriculturebecause separate muslin screen cages (each cage
biology and the mechanismsthrough which of the crops' aesthetic value. However, suc- served as a treatment).The first cage was a
it damagesflower cropshave contributedto cessful examples can be cited for a number predator-free control, and the second and
a sudden increasein its seriousnessas a pest of different ornamental crops (seeCalifornia third received A. cucumeris or A. b u r h i , reAgriculture March-April 1984, January- spectively. The day that the plants were
in the field and greenhouse.
transferred to muslin cages, we used a hand
WFT has a very large host range, a rapid February 1986, March-Aprill988).
We initiateda study to evaluatethe use of lens to count thrips on the upper and lower
developmentcycle, and a high reproductive
rate. Many weeds and field crops serve as two predatory mite species, Amblyseius surfaces of all ten mature leaves of each
hosts for the pest, so migration into green- cucumeris a d s . and A. burkeri (Hughes),for plant. Thisservedasthepretreatmentcount.
housesisacontinualprob1em.Becausethrips control of WFT on floriculturalcrops. These The next day, each plant in the second and
are small and because they feed deep within mites have successfully controlled onion third cages received 25 adult female A.
young, terminal foliage and developing thrips (Thrips fubuci Lind.) on glasshouse cucumeris or A. burkeri (2.5 per leaf).
The predaceous mites' affect was evaluflowers, early detection is difficult. Visible cropsincludingsweetpepper in Europe,but
damage from WFT is easily identified, but it little information is available on their po- ated in one count 3 weeks after the mites
often goes undiscovered until a large tential for control of WFT on ornamental were released.We chose six plants at random
crops.
population is present in the greenhouse.
fromeachtreatmentand examinedall leaves
for immature thrips and predatory mites.
WFT's feeding position deep within the Introducingand culturing
Because the predatory mites are so small
plant affordsit considerableprotectionfrom
and because they tend to disperse over the
insecticides. This and the development of predatory mites
insecticide resistance in many California We obtainedA. cucumeris and A. burkerifrom plant, we viewed them with a binocular
greenhouse populations have reduced the three sources: the Danish Research Center microscopeat 15x. We counted any mites or
feasibility of control using insecticides. for Plant Protection; Koppert BV. of the thrips caught in the Tanglefoot.
Compared to the control, a single release
Sprayingopen flowers is often complicated Netherlands; and Applied Bio-Nomics of
by problemswith phytotoxicityand residue. British Columbia. For culturing, we used of either predaceous mite species affected
Finally,WFTisoneofthefewknownvectors grain mites (Acurusfurris [L.]) as a substitute the Wpopulation (fig.1).However,while
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Left: Defecation and silvering of the leaf show where this female thrips has fed. Right: Adult
Arnblyseius sp. feed on an immature stage of the western flower thrips.

Mites were released as in the first trial,
although the number was increased to 3 per
leaf, and that number was released twice a
week.Whencombinationsof predatorswere
used, we counted the number of leaves per
plant and then divided predator releases
equallybetweenthetwospecies.Wereleased
the mites 3 days after placing the plants on
greenhousebenches.Therewereeightsingleplant replicates per treatment, and the trial
was set up in a randomized complete block
design covering the full 1300 sq. ft. greenhouse.
Just before predator release (day 3 in the
greenhouse),we examined all leaves on the
plants and counted all thrips. Thereafter,
once a week for 4 weeks, all mites and thrips
were counted on one leaf from the bottom,
middle, top, and terminal growth point of
each plant using a head-mounted ocular
lens.As an overall gauge of WFT pressure in
the greenhouse, we hung two yellow sticky
traps above each bench in the trial (16 traps
total), and trapped thrips were counted every week. Data were subjectedto a one-way
ANOVA, and Duncan's new multiplerange
test was used to compare mean numbers of
immature thrips per plant in each of the
treatments by date.
At the start of the trial (day 3),we found
very few adultthrips andnoimmaturethrips
Trial II
on the plants. However, adult populations
For the second trial, we planted rooted were heavy thoughout the trial (fig.2), with
chrysanthemumcuttings (the same cultivar 473 k 28.17 ( X f SE) thrips caught per trap
as in trial I) iri 15 cm diameter pots and at the first week of the trial. This explains
placed them in the same greenhouse as be- why the immaturethripsper plant increased
fore. In this trial, we did not deliberately so dramaticallyfrom the first sample date to
infest plants with western flower thrips.
Instead,we left them in the greenhouseto let
the natural greenhouse population of WET
infest them.
Each pot was established as a singleplant replicate and seven treatments were
used: control (no predator release), A.
cucumeris, A. barkeri, A. cucumeris plus A.
barkevi,A. cucumeris pluspollen,A. barkeviplus
pollen, and A. cucumeris plus A. barkeri plus
pollen. The pollen used was from Cattail
(Typha latiforia L.), and was lightly dusted
over the plants each time a predator release
was made.

the number of thrips in the control group
increased significantlyafter 21 days (T test,
P = 0.05), we detected no suchincreasein the
treatments where A. cucumeris or A. barkeri
were released.
Although these predaceous mites feed
on thrips, they are not obligate thrips
predators. Thrips densities may have been
too low to sustainthemite populationinthis
experiment without a supplementary food
source for the predatory mites. We released
25 mites per plant, and 21 days later we
found very few mites on the leaves and
almost none in the Tanglefoot.This suggests
that the mites moved off the plants in some
manner; low prey density may have been
the reason. Also, A. cucumeris and A. barkeri
prefer to feed on first-instar thrips larvae.
Because the plants had been exposed to a
colony of western flower thrips for 7 days,
many of the thrips on the plants were past
the early larval stages and therefore not
susceptibleto predation by these mites.
Overall,we were encouragedby this first
experiment and felt that repeated mite releases, whether aloneor in combinationwith
a supplemental food source such as pollen,
could provide control. Earlier studies have
demonstrated that these mites will feed on
pollen.
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Fig. 1. Effect of a single release of A.
cucurneris or A. barkeri(2.5 per leaf, 10 leaves
per plant) on the populationof western flower
thrips (all stages) living on caged chrysanthemum plants. (The pretreatmentcount was
taken after 7 days' exposure to a colony of
thrips, and the posttreatmentcount was taken
21 days after mite release. The number of
thrips per leaf increased significantly [T test, P
= 0.051 in the control from pre- to posttreatment counts. This was not observed in the
treatments with predaceous mites.)

Fig. 2. Mean number of adult western flower
thrips caught on yellow sticky traps ('t 1 SD)
over the course of the experiment. Two traps
were hung just over the crop on each of the
trial's eight greenhouse benches.

the second (0.79 to 9.7) in the control (table
1).Although thrips caught on yellow sticky
trapsdeclined throughoutthe trial to34.8Of
9.0 ( X f SE) per trap during the final week,

that stillrepresentsconsiderablethrips pressure.We present the data from yellow traps
only to show that many thrips were present
in the greenhouse throughout the trial.
In the absence of predators, the number
of thrips per plant increased consistently
throughout the trial to reach 39.28 per plant
in the final week (table 1).All treatments
significantly reduced thrips numbers (P <
0.05) compared to the control. In almost no
case except on day 17 did we find a signhcant difference between treatments with
predators alone or with predators and pollen. On day 17, treatments with A. barkeri
alone and with pollen were inferior to those
withA. cucumeris.Amblyseiusbarkerimay not
do well at low prey densities, and that could
explain its poor perfomnce on day 17. On
subsequent dates, as thrips densities increased on plants, the performance of A.
barkeriwascomparabletothatofd. cucumeris.

Conclusions
For producers of an ornamentalcrop such as
chrysanthemum, the only way to control
WFT with predaceous mites is to make
regular releasesof these predators. We have
shownthat releasesof 3per leaf are sufficient
to keep WFT under control where adult
thrips pressure is intense. Under less pressure, growers may be able to effect control
by releasing fewer mites per leaf, although
regular releases would still be necessary.
When few thrips are present, releasing pollen together with the mites may encourage
themites’survival.This last tacticiscurrently
being considered as a way to enhance mite
effectiveness in European glasshouses. It Edward J. DePeters 5 Juan F. Medrano LI Donald L. Bath
Donald P.Harper
may be especially effective with A. barkeri.
From an economicperspective, therelease
of large numbers of mites per acre is a realisticpossibility.These mites are easily massreared and cost about $1to $2 per 1,000 from
several major insectaries around the world. Replacing part of a dairy cow’s alCalifornia, so it is hard for us to generalize
However, large-scale trials must be comabout winter cerealforage and address all of
pleted before anyone can develop an accu- falfa forage with cereal silage in
thequestionsthat arise. Inaddition,relatively
rate economic analysis. The presence of to- early lactation did not alter milk
littleresearchhas concerneditselfwithcereal
mato spotted wilt virus in the thrips production, but the cow’s dry matforage for lactating cows, as comparedwith
population on a crop sensitiveto this disease ter intake was reduced. The more
alfalfa and corn silage.
reduces the feasibility of biological control. mature the cereal was when harThe popularity of cereals in the forage
However, we feel that if these mites can be
program probably relates to the dairy provested
as
hay,
the
less
digestible
it
integrated with the pesticides commonly
ducers’ emphasis on reducing feed costs
used on floriculturalcrops, they may prove became. Cereal silage can be used and optimizingthe output of cowsand land.
to be a viable alternativein the battle against successfully in lactation rations if
Inmany areasof California,cerealsintegrate
western flower thrips.
harvested at an early maturity.
well intoa double-croppingprogram.Smallgrain cereals are planted in autumn and
Nawal A. Hessein is Postgraduate Research Dairy operators are increasing the winter harvested the following spring, when the
Entomologist with the Department of Entomol- cereal content in the rations they feed to same fields are planted to corn, which in
ogy, UC Riverside; and Michael P. Parrella is lactating dairy cows in California. These turn is harvested in autumn. Growers genAssociateProfessor,Departmentof Entomology, winter cereals, sometimes referred to as erally preserve the cereal forage as silage
UC Davis. This research was supported in part small-grain forages, include barley, wheat, when it is intended for rations of lactating
by the American Floral Endowment,Roses Inc., and oats, eitherindividuallyor mixed.Vetch cows.
and the California Association of Nurserymen. and peas are sometimes included in the
A frequentcriticism of wintercereal silage
The authors also acknowledge the generous do- mixtures to enhance protein content. Other relates to its poor nutritional quality, since
nation of plant material by Yoder Brothers, Inc., small grains that have received attention milk yields may be reduced when rations
of Alva, Florida, and the California Plant Co., of include rye and triticale. A number of com- include cereal silage. In many areas, cereals
mercialand private mixturesare availablein are harvested in the soft dough stage of
Oxnard, California.

Cereal forage for dairy cattle
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